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IROM TllN EDITOR

severat n@bers will have lookeil in their nait boxes already
(I hope) to see shere our septenler jouinal 16. There is on€ maior
reason fo! this delay. If you loot closely on the first page of
the last article you silt see that the typeface changes in the nidille of the page. The ansse! is siDlle: the typevrite! your edito!
use6 to tr?e the joutnal with broke do@ in the niddle of tlis article, and two typeEiter repalr4en in the neighlorhood did nor
vanr to touch ir and advised ne to bring it to the distrilutor'
Needtess to 6ay, this vas a najor disaster. Hotever, thanks to the
senerosity of ny nes !os6, our fellow-menber lrank Ceig€r, uho graciousty allowed Ee to take hone one of lis typeriters, the delay
ri1l not be too long. I hope that you wlll receiv€ this joDtnal

before you leeeive your 0ctober Nevsletter.
our fir6t alticle is the long-pronised one about the railload
stanps. lt 16 realty oor€ than that, but ary of you tno vould like
to finii out even nore, older the nev bookr'spoor en tost," edited
by Drs. va! der wi11igen, of which thls allicle is one of the chaPters. This book vi11 cost $17,50 postage incltrded. oiders go to
the treasurer (aitdress to the left).
We hope that Mr. van Geuzendan vno 1s nos vorking on the fourth
edltion of his stationety catalog - surprise, surplise - tlU ada
the too 'ner' aerogrames of the Antilles se discuss next. 3y the
vaj, this fourth eattion is epected 1n Dec@lerj
Sonerires it is vary difficult Eo change an o1d-estallished
perforation ln the catalogr and take care that ALL tha perfs fron
the sme mchine are changed as Fe11, our attlcle on tha "foher"
12L:L2A perforation ritl te11 yoo nore atlout this.
In thls louhal yotr viu flnd the Index of all the articles
vhich have appeared so far, in the fi.st fou! votees of Netherlands Phitately. If r€ading the hdex nakes you waol to huy previous i6su€6, be sure to 6end olilers to the editor. For $1.50 or ten
Ls*cent stanps ]ou w111 g€t one copy. We are loF on sone issues of
volune 2 noF, so be sure to get yours in ttue. If thete i6 erotrgn
denand for volune l, nunber L, we Fitl reprint.
our PaLes and loreetles does lot need an intioductior. L,e ,i1l
- unfortunatelt - have nore in subsequent issues.
!1na11y, the one-co1ot postage dtre 6tadps of 1912 ar€ belng
discussed in our last article which ei1l be continued in our Decenall ou! alticles.
ber issue. As usual, we 1lke
Several "pronised" alticles ale stiu pending. ue tilL have
THE defioitive article on the Disbelg set of the N€therlands tn_
ti1les in Dec€nber. And that is a real pronise:
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Railroad and Press Lette rs
by D.. A, M. Benders
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the railroad (ra.cel) stdps hav€ disappea.ed in ihe course of the last war, ue can stil1
letters, bhich requi.e also one or two railroad stmps, but of a different shap' fnom those
liJhat are'rrailroad letters'? Lettersr adequately franked oith negula. postale stdps, which car be
delive.ed to the bassas€ departneit of i;e rallroad station, where a .ailroan stMp is aDplied, ad the
the letter is
letter disoatched with the finst-departing train (in the right dinectior). After an.ival
cd
nea a consid
A
letter
deliverv,
railroad
.are
of
nomal
handed over to the lostal ulo.kers lho take
in
tine.
savln!
e.able
on sundavs
As this;s writteh (107s) the extra.ate for a.ailroad letter is 55 cents Fer letter' but
leiters to neospaFers; regula' railand holidays two stMps oi 55 cents ane nequired (this
stmps are
.oad lette;s are not accepted durinq lreeken.ls)' The railnoad stmps AND the relular Dostage
the .ectan!;Iar canc€ls of the balgaqe depanthents' The maximun deicht per lette' is 5oo
""n"ur"a "itn
!,press lettens,,'dinected to
Lnoah.n cateqo..y of rail.oad letters consists of ihe already mentio.ed
a.e not delivened to the postphotooraphe.s.
These
letters
o.
cor.esporderts
the editors of ne{soaDers b!
Or the pninted
a1 eFoloyes on arrival, but are picked uD ai the staion bJ rlnne.s f.om tlre newspapers.
rllill
t'To
pr:nted
Ire
also
r.lelsoaperrris
of
the
.
Fi.ked up at the
the
depa.tmeht
,
edito.aal
envelopes
station . , ." Renarliabl€ in the case of Dress letters is thai the PTT has noth:nq urhetsoever to do
Hith the delive.J of the letters - thev are des.atched tud delivened outsi.le reqular PTr chdnels, but
because of the Dostal nonoDolv thej/ also have to be fnanked wtth nedulan nostage st bs (see Fig. 2)'
sin.e May I, Ts72, the railroad lette. rate is 55 cents Der letten. Before ther thene !ene variations
in rates 4d railroad stdps, which we {i11 enumerate late..
ADnil 1, 1924, !nti1 the ratlroad st.ike of september 19,1-4 letie.s co!1d be despatched by train,
to the reg!lations. Until MaJ 15, 1927, this applied on! to Special Delive.y letters, but after that date also to no.ma1 lettens. The rate was 10 cents, 4d the rail.oad pa..e1 stop of lo cents
had to be applied on the back of the lettens. In alhost all cases this u/6 the yel1oN railnoad parcel
stop of the N.S., but sometin€s tuo stdps ol 5 cents were used; a1so, sometihes st ps of the 'Staats
spoo.we!€n'r (state Rarlroad) ir yellow, o. the H.rJ.s.r,1 (Hollands.he lJze.en spoo.keq l.laatsch.]rpij ) in
violet, of which until 1S3o fairly larqe sLpplies we.e available at the balga4e departments. A conplete
coflection of these lettens is in the Railroad lluseurr t{ith at1 kinds of Dossibilities: stdps of thnee
companies, stdps of 5 and 10 cents, and stamFs by the various Drinters. These a.e ve.y .a.e pieces. Some
of then are philatelic, but tlris is hot impo.tant. lhat is import4t is that we can see what possibilities there uere fon the franking of these lettens.
restored, nahely o. r"jay 1,
After the lar the p.ess lette.s - on urgent reqlest by the
1015. At the s e tine a rate incnease to 15 cents w6 int.oduced, A stMp of this value anpeaned, in a
totally ne!{ desigr (see Fig. 1). The use ol the nail.oad pa.cel post st p kas linished henewith. The
a left-fron view of therrnoseirol an elecstdp is printed in blue ard red, shows 'rNs" a.d
trical lohotive. It is printed by the Nederlar.lse Sieciaald.ukkerijen, Rotterdd, in sheets of 10 Nith
blak hanoins. The penfonation is 10-3/4 x 1011.
Not befo.e october 7, 1951, was the possibilitJ of the transport of p.ivate letters by t.ain (.ai1.oad lette.s) resiored again, to be franked with the sde 15-cert st p, Ir distinction to the p.e-aar
requi.ement, the stmD had to be put on the f.ont of the ervelopes.
on lta.ch 1, 1s64, the .ate Has naise.J f.om'15 cents to 5.) certs, for which a neu st p in a neN desi.rn rvas oFinted ir je11ow and gr.en. But because the iniste. of Economic Affair. was not notified ol
this h!!e increase befonehand, the rate d.opDed to the old leve1, 15 cents, on April 12, 1964.
The first, apDroved, inc.ease.me or Februarv i, 1965, froh 15 cents to 25 cents, for which a stat
ir the s@e desiqn as the oithdnaon 50.ents,but nov in the co1o.s o.anle 4d b1ack, rvas created. Aeain,
it sas pFinted in sheets ol 1c) with line Derforation 13 x 13, most likely by Koninklijke Drukkerij G.J.
From

acco.ding

rhi€me

at

Ni.jmeqen.

Alreadj on July 1, 1966, the next rate in.r€ase, to 35 cents, was decided upon. Anticipatino a defin
itive st D of that va1!e, the NS issued a step of 5 cents in the colors red and !.eJ, again of the see
.lesiar. The otd z5-cent steo plus tlvo reu ones of 5 cents would be sufficient fo. the nee.ate of 35
cents {see Fig. 3 for the identical procedure {hei the rate was .aised from 35 to 15.ents). At the end
.f JulJ 1966 the nei 35-cent stdp appea.ed, blueish <r.een tud lie'ht O.eJ' in the see desian. Lle contin_
!€ Rith rate increases: on Octobe. T, 1967, it rent fnom 35 to 45 c€nts, A stMD ol this valle a.opea.sj
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Fia, /. A t?a2 LdLlaoan !e#e pa)r./
, &h +he ,.-.r l\
ol tletroswga.
ztmp orui the r.td vdln irLLan-d aate
the ea.liest known date of lse is Novembe. 23, 1967. The sde desion as
the previous values, colors red dd
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In the see value, blt with a nei
design, a 45-cent stdp aDpears in
'1970; the ea.liest known date of use
is April 10, The st@p is yellow dd
blue, the design sho{s the new loqo
of the Ns and a front view of a dieseI-elect.ic traln Then, on MaJ 14, 1970, a new postaf decree appeaFed, No. 8.2a6, in
which the t.anspont of railroad ad
oress tetters on.e aoain is talen up.
with several netr regulatlons. The most
Rail.oa! letters ane only accept

ed for delive.y from r.londay th.ouch
Satu.d4y 3 P.M,; press letters all
week, but from satLrdal 3 P,Ll, to
Sundal midnlght for the double rate
(iwo stmDs of 45 cents).

Letters cd be Dnes€nted at 35
ndFd nail.oad stations at ticket
windols; at all othen stations the
letters should be handed to the r,!a
conducto. of the train with which

the letters a.e to be sent.
lhis .equlatio. mlst have been .elded later on; qe have seen railroad and press letters of 'e'ent
years, sent f.om no.e than the 35 nded stations.
ir tr.! train stoDs at the srarion of the tolvn dhere the addressee rivesr the letter is handed over to
the postaf service which will look after deliverv. rt becomes mon€ 'omplicated when ihe letter has to
be tFansferred to aothe. t.aln in o.de. to reach its destination. Fo. this purpose at stations rhere
various fines c.oss
(

"spoorwio-knoop-

puntstationsri), rail
road 1ette. bo:es
ane piaced, in which
the NS cordlctor
puts the letters he
has.eceived on the
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ih€ fo11o\rins canrot be sent as .ail.oad ie
r.qistered letters
letters heavier than 5Oo C.as
letters with a cortert other tlran informaThe se.de. mlst state on the letter th€ posti1 .e!iona1 oflice ("knooppuntkantoo.ii) under
.r5ich the ota.e ol destination faIls, lnfo.ma::on about these car be .eceived at the !,indo!
in the staion, or at client senvice PTT, tele-

The railroad nFess eltters ane handfed almost
the sae dqy as in the Dast. lhey a.e picked uD
at the staioh by or for tle add.essee, an.l t.av.l consequently outside ihe bosta1 netwo.k. only
re r (-d!a 'ro-dnred e 'a\r del-/e.,i 'r 'a:F
is uslatly a delay. Duri.q the
of t.ansfe. tlere
rleekend F.e55 letters are not trMsferred.
It is possible that p.ess letters are shirred not orly bv train but 21so b! bus so that
iji- t- A pzuz .leuuL o.i'{Lt .Lle "t:L!,t.tt aa. at to .u1
,re may find, .ett to the .ai1.oad stanr, a hls
plu t7a .ktut 55 .q.t aa,i*ao:i /.|onP. l l\e 1.t!
:tdp, apant lrom lhe Dostage st p.
.Loiel azatLa ttPuu-laein[/,Lei. "
P.ess letters rust be supplied with a ned label
rn rhich is stated lhether they will be picked up at the station, or whether they are to be held for 1ate.

ihe - so far - latest in.neas. of the .ate for tire railroad lette.s was on tlay 1, 1972r f.om 45.ents
:. 55 .ents, Fon this .ate a toialli new st&F was issued, urith a fnontal view of a diesel train and fo.
rte h.st tin€ the wo.n "treinbrief:ele]."
Offset printed in aoun colo.s by O.J. Thiene at Nijmeqen, conb pe.foration 13:131i, pre.ared in booiile:s of 5 x 10 stmps. rotal p.inted soo,cEo stdps. The desicn is by tls. Lodj van vlodroc of the Ns. see

1. Lettenp.ess Ned. Speciaaldnukkenijen, Rotterda, ilooklets sith 5 sheets of 10 stmDs. in
sc.iF,tion "t'1S." Line oe.fo.ation 10-3/1 \ 1A1:.
1. 15 cents, blue a.d red.
1964, l.{ar.h 1, New deslgn; offset F.inti.s bJ e.J. Ihieme, Nijnegen. Booklets \rith 10 Gheets of 1.) sttrr"s
each. Format 132 x 23 mfi; line perfo.ation 13,
2. 5'] ce.ts, yellorv dd green.
1965, Feb.ua.y 1. S@e design ard Drihtin..
3, 2! cents, ontuge and btack.
1966, July 1. S@e desicn ad F.intin!.
,1.5 cents, brorn-carmine a.d grey
5. 35 cents, blueish !neen an.i A.ei,
1967, October 1. Sme desiqn and p.intin!.
6. 45 certs, .ed ad yel1ow.
1970. Apri1. Nev, design. Sheets of 1C; comJ pe.foration
1S46, May

.i.. 6. A tLut lerlea lNLt-i th. aanr).@ 55-.zat
12,1.
a;ta, p1u tuN 55 .e'Lt nat@ott .tdPa,
7.
45
cents, i/ellow and blue,
.it, f+iry L1e azeh.tul aoia ldauble).
Mair/
1972,
1. Again new desiqn with diesel-elect.ic
train and "Treinbriefzelef.ir Fourrcolon offset printing by G.l, Thieme. Booklets lrith 5 sheets of
10 steps; .omb .erfo.ation 13:13r.
3. 55 cents, red, b1ue, te1lou and b1ack,

TO
F.an rta! 1, 1979, railroad st os wene discontinred be
.:use ol insufficient interest on the part of the plblic.
r.ess lette.s! holrever, are stilt bei.g dispatched, but .o
t.naer aith a .aifroad st ir. A larle, numbered, lali€l is
.nr beira used in .onjunction r'ith an envelope oith a prin:er nessane that this concenns a press letter. To the
.i.ht you !i11 see one of th€se labet. whi.h is caceled
_Jst like a st4r. TheJ ane nop ca11ed I'controll' stmp,
rd a .eQular rost3se stdp ts fo fo.ger necessary-
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The l2l2: 12 Comb Perforation
by ll/iIlem Alex, van veldhoven
lJune 1979) alerte.r me to sother - ad nore cor
a.ticl€ by D.s. H. Buitenkep in th6 latest l4do\dbltd
qd
12Lt12c'
12:1.128
rect view ol the pe.forations 12:1.12A'
l,1ay of you know all about ttese itre" perforations, altholqh the twPH sDeciat catalog doesnrt mention
that the nineteenth centu'v pe'fo'ations 12''12 can be divided intr,.. "s"sucl. But mosi of
sde
to 5 dd c, based on ihe perforation nachine. The NVPH cataloo lists both penfo'ations under the
dates
the
a
note
added'
1s7o
one
was
the
mosi
recent
caialoq
livins
in
the
and
onty
headins 12i.12,
fon th; so-calied "b-comb" ad "c'conb." lt is up to the'rspecialistr to distinquish betweenpther'
aleried mo.
H;re we hde the B 4d c ve.sion. lvhat about the A ve.sion? This is where Drs. Bulrenk
you
look
in the r79
lf
12Vt12A
is
no
re"'ion'
there
Accordino to hln, 4d - partia]u - the NVPH catalog'
three'
1a64
set
of
special;atalog iou will see that the first perforated stap€ of the Nethenlands' ihe
197a
n6t
the
sde_
The
,,Kstading
to
1211:12,
bur
is
pretty
close
that
12_3/+11_3/4."
no, ri"t"a-*
for i56ued stmps in
"1"
..i"r".. w the wav. sti11 h;s 121.:12. This wG the lirsi p€rforation nehineiheused
ri'st printinq of the
A;;ordinq to D.s. Euitenkdp, this nachine also De'fo'ated
i". t"ii""i*4".
these too sh;uk 6e ra-lked 12-3/4111/3/4, rathe' than 12't12, a' i'E done now' l're vonder il
rsoz
"o will be connected in the lgao cataroq (see paqe 22 of the 1970 catalos)'
tiis ""t,
oveisiqrrt
rhis m;hine was onlv lsed ti1l the beginninC of 1864. It 'eqularlv showed two peculiar faults: shai
iscalledthe"syncopatedeffect"adtheilinepenforaiioneffect.''olcourse,thesvncopatedpe'fo'L
,,combrt of rhe ma.htno in movins down a row
ca. ie explained vefy sinply by assumins thar the
ai""
but lefr a little sp4e, The line perfo.acomb,
"ii*a
ot
the
holes
bottor
with
the
Just-pefled
iit not "o.n""t
a
line perforation effect on one side sG
that
a.s,me
r cannot erplainr dd ! sould arwiys
ti."
that the line
we do have to
BuiteDkep
to
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"rr""t
&cording
However,
due to a bad repe.fing iob'
'onsider
fo'
a
explanation'
write
him
I
si]1
i. ieqitit"i.. lf it is feasible
o""t
Ne nav hale
"- F;.
"r"""t
those or vou rr,o are cu.ious at,out the mechanics of perforation machines and rhe lil<e
in
near
future'
the
espect
on this technical
an
- article
miaht be well to t''echristen' th€m
;;; ;;"" we ar'ive at the tLvo perforations 12v" 128 and 12:/"12c'a at
that the ;riqinallv n4ed did not exist conb Derforation 1211: a
'12y2,12A and 12'lt12B, .irce
three years with pins that p'oduced
raa t" "i". it the naw n4e. das u6ed from 1a72 lo 1aa4' the first was
tbo see m&hine is proved bv the
rhat
thls
(se;
column).
1s72,
the
D
under
nJi";
o;.foratlon
';"'hi
(ses
in the perforatlon m&hine causE)'
This
fld
column
holes
ps.fo.aiion
ln
5ma11
acconpahvins 112:12
posed the firlt vertical row of the sheet to m64ure 112.12 i.stead of thg 'esu]"at 12Xt12' It is thus
rn
one
teft'
alwaJs
on
the
11t
perfonations,
the
version
tBo
pairs
with
these
.!,r" to rina horizontal
the
down
so
that
we
find
upside
perforated
B6re
sheets
.i,n" Netherfands indies w6 fi.d that some
"a*o
lrz.rz"t*o.lnthe.ight-hddve.ticalmarqinrow.sohe.esenqyfindpalnswiththe,l.lzversiononthe
o'MPH No. 16)'
r"tt r.o ni;r't. This oc;urs onlv with the 2Z suilder willie rrr stdp
but also for the
As the "A-comb"
- w6 not only used fon €tsps 0f the Nethe'1dds'
nco1oni.al" issues, w€ witl find that what ooes for the Nethe.leds also applies to th6 Indiesr cu.a9ao
dd surinM, not io forqet tho postaae due stdps.
(these are
;e then'fihd the co;b perfo;adon 12U.12A u.ed i. the Netherldds in the followlns stMps
the ones accompanied b:t the 11Ut12 p6.foration):
Numerals (1476-1aa5)
Kino Wi1li& IlI (137aFlaA4)

AN

U cenr', type I
Z c6ni, type rl

Posrage dues (1aal-1334)

Fo. th. Nethenl4ds Indies we have:
King rdillim rrl (1876-13a4)

2 cent in

va.iou6 co1o.3

Nuhe.als { 1333-1334)
2

2)l

Postage dues ( 1a82-1aa3)

75

For Cura9ao we find:
Kinq rrilliM III (1331-1e82)

Su.in4, final1y, we have:
KinO l,li11im IlI (1AaGlaa4)
For

And

25 cent b,lue-Areen
25 cent ultrdarine

the overprinted redainders, su.h as:

1492, 22 .t on 50 cent
1aga, 1O cent on 25 ct blue-greeh
loCD. 25 cerl on 50 . t

dd ultrdarine

we lollow the
Now, if Ne want to separate these staps in ou. collection betreen rA-combr
following procedure:
The A-comb is cha.acterized generally by bad perfo.ations: the top perls of the stops are irreqular
andlor almost noneristtut. Pe.force the bottom pe.fs of the steDs a.e nice tud lono. The ventical perfo.ation (the 12) tends towa.ds-l2li on is exactly'12. Fo. the Er
comb the vertical perforation tends totrards 11-314. The perfs of
the E-cohb are oene.al1J muclr
those of the A-comb,
and there i6 no disc.epancy betreen the top and bottoh perfs;
theJ a.€ alike in aopeaFance, The iWFH catatoo in.ti.ates that
faulty iop penfs a.e nno.ma1,i lith the A-comb (they stilt eal1
it the rb-combn). If we look at the ililst.ation to the rioht
lhich shows a block of four of the 10 cent on 2a cent blue-green
ol Su.in (wPH No. 32 and 32D) ure can easil! see how irnequla.
the A-comb oerforated.
A note on paqe 25 of the 1070 slrecial catalos sives the irpnession that the 22): cent miqht have to be added to the list
given above. Holrever, the la.quaqe used nay refen to the coFb
Fe.fofation 12r:12L in flhi.h this 222 cent stmp r{as also perfG
.ated. According t.. tne lt@u.i by A. Arth!r schillen and Joh _
nes de K.uyf (1oarl) ALL values which we.e Derfo.ated
'lith the
A-comb wene subseauentlj also penfo.ated with the E-comb.
rhe
1979 NVPH cataloo, hoiever, states that only "soner values we.e
Ferfonated with the ne! conb which was used to oerfo.ate the additionaf values: 7, cent, 2211 cent ed 1 quilder. rhis uncer
tairty til1 penhaps be cleared uD no! in the 19aO edition of the
NUPH Special Cataloq, or one of our reade.s ral write in
d
clear uo the "myste.y." 1. any event, I will not at this point live a listing of the staps of the NetheF_
1 ds and its (colonies" which have been perforated sith the

'B-cohb.n

The s-comb w4 lsed fron 1aE5 to 1aa9, pairs of the 12:L.12a pe.fonation
1'11:12 sthp o. the left aFe ext.emely .a.e. The ,,colonial,i stdDs in pairs

of the Netherl4ds with the
o. btocks of four seem not to
be that .ane, atthough here the question
nay also ptal a note, as aetl d the tendency, es_
oecially in the L/est rndies to dabble in "speculation," which may have resllted in rdJ more of these
combinations to have survived.
Thanks to the wo.k of Frank IJ. Julsen and or. A. Lt. Bende.s i. A ?ozr:ol Hjttoay af, Cua+@, se ftnd
that a sepa.ation between 121::12A ad 121i.12A fo. cLrag& is possible. Acco.ding to the listinq o. paoe
371, the B-comb has used fon 1:6e !;, 12r, 15, 25, 30 and 60 cent steps. rag 12y, 15t 30 ad 60 cents were
r.ew" valJ.rr but the 5, 10 and 5l) cenrs were not inclLded in the stMps perforated with the nes B_comb.
For Surind we can .e1y on the /,1@o1 which lists the 1or 15, 20, 30 ed 4l] cents unde. the B-comb
(of course. at that time n ed 1211:12C).
as a footnote, we can ooint to a second oversi:rht of the NVPH cataloe. The first pe.fo.ared stao ot
the lieth6rlands Indies should also hale been ]isted as 12-314: 11-3/4 ( NIVPH No.2).
a
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Platefault
LINDER No. 113f th6 NV+i Special Catalog list6 a ptatefauft which occurs in
the 4 cents 1923 (scott No. 116). The catalos hereu states. ',.ighi-hand iop
side erlth ddagod Points.{ If you look at th6 ilfust.allon to the right, you ca
see u/hat this ne@s: the points to the .ioht of the last N dd D ot NEOERLAND
are completely gone. Thts occuFs i. only two simps in the sheet of 2oo, the 4ih
and 5th stmo in tha seventh hori2onta-l row. Sin.e more thd 11 diltion 1-cent
stdos were sold, this D1at€laulr should be very easy to find. As a matter of
fact, they can be found in sales books and old accurulations without tnoubte,
At the time the four st@ps of this set we.e not exact\ aoFreciated: the 1
and 2 cent, of course, a.e not easy to
into an onanAe tree (symbol
of the House of onanoe) which seems to sroq out ol a lion who seems craped in
the "stockader of a trNethe.lands ga.de.,i'a favorite notil in nedieval Dut.h
art, sisnifying a saler orotected llace.
The desisner tras tl. de Klerk,
a Dltch archiiect, leaden of the rramsterdd school,t' the 2y".ent, the posthorn
desiQned by S. H. de Roos, survived the chagin! taste in its simplicity to surfae once aqain in
with a golden ove.print, shoLeing that the enfargenent of the desion qas e improvement.

1943

Fakes and Forgeries
tN a iootnot€ to our last "Fakes and FoFgories" colunn in the June jou.nal se nen'
tioned a ve.y unusual lorgery of the Neths.lands Indies No. 1. At the time {e hoped to
be alrle to qet sode background inlormation on this lo.gerv which is not ne.tioned in
Van de Loots book on forgenies. Hosever, we have s€arched in vatn' and now give vou a
ahoto of thi5 stmn urhich aFpeared in a ci.clit book sone tire aco. If you look at the
irr',qtnation to the rioht vou dil1 inmediaielv lee that this is not a real No. 1. There
is a ext.a bo.der 1i.; around the stmF, which nav have been & indication where the
fake ka6 supposed to have been cut. However, the stop is .ut outside this extra borde'
rine- lhe color is a brownish .ed 4d it appea.s to be sone kind of lithog.aDh' ve.y
colrse1y ..inted. The face of the King is .fmost a ea.icature of the o.iginar. A11 in all, 4 e6j 6tdp
to stay auay fror. although Deople who siart out collecting' and have never seen the real No. 1 mal be
To the lelt you see phoios of two faked curagao postage dLes, both
alFeady desc.ibod in Van de Loo's book. Acco.ding to the chara.te.istics of these two staps, theJ belong to the second edition of Fournier, in TJpe III. M/PH Nos. 1_1o sene
fonged in this editio., which is to be disti.guished
f.on the first edition bv the abse.ce ol the snafl
circle in the left toD ornment. Hosever, it is evident that the ci.cle has been .emoved in ninute white
sc.atches L{hi.h indi.ate lhere the circte o.iolnallv
was, A1l stMps of the second edition a15o have a sonewhat leding B
in BETALENj. This is evidert in the 20 cents but covered bJ the cancel
The ten lalues have la.ious line gerfo.ationsi the ones above hl\e 12, t 12'n. the
color of the pa-.er is ye11oh ad showe a vove pattern on the sack, The laiter chara'to
teristic may not alvrays be visiblv Fresent. The color of the st ps is venv close
squa.ed-ci.cl€ can'e11athat of the oriqinal, a c1ea. creen. can.ellation is a fo.qed
tion of Curacao (Ntthout the cedille lnder the last C) (see the iUust'ation above ),
a.,1 th6 date 5 31090,
The fo.ge.y of the 40 cents Dostaqe due of Cunag& (see illustration at risht)'
does not belong io the described Fourrier foroe.ies in Van de Loo's book. It does not

the .emains of the little .ircle, nor the le4ing B of aETALEN. It also has a
vaque cancellation lhich does not lo11or{ the pattern of Fou.nie.rs cancellatiotrs, but does not show enough
to be detemired. It may very 4e1I be a legitimate c cel on a forled step The color of the Dape' is
brioht white and the coto. of the stmr is also a clear Creen, a a.e the o.ioihals. The perfo'ation is
a line 12yz x 11-314, which is the onlj' thing that gives this forgerv av' ff it had NoT been for the
pe.fo.ation, tt mioht pass for a real st4p'
show

rhe almost compfete set of postage dues of c!.atad l\lvPll Nos. 13-10 (see photo€ above) are also adequately described ih Van de Loo's book. rJe .dd them to our column becalse we found that the color is an
easily .ecosnized olive sreen instea.l of the clear Oreen of the real st4ps- Ever so, it
would be easy to mistake these ior the .eal ones, 5o we cdncentFate beloN on the maio. chaF
acteristic which g;ves these day. If Jo! loot( ai ihe
dtaFged ohotos to the .ight, you v,i1l see the real
2x cent ad i. the column to the right a sequence
of the shaoe tre +o.d "C l\ " ta e5 in t1e 'a_ioLs
lo.Oeries - the 10 ct at the top and the ,1O .t at
the bottom. Note ho{ ln the real rrr the serifs
at ihe bottom a.e fairly lonA ad thin, while alno6t al1 th.
fakes have lumpJ, triangula. bottoms,
Father tho eerifs. Most of the other letters in the fakes are inst&tu recognizable by their crude - fook at the
shape, qh1le in sone cas€s the.. a.e sma11 nicks in the letters. Note, fo. instacer
the iir" in tle lo (1 (se-ond rFor ootton).
I. the batch above there are both Types I dd r1r. rt is possible that Type 11
w$ also faled. Although this set appeaFed in sever.f color shad€s, the pa.ticulaF
olive-qFeen of these fakes lvas not aono th6m. rf vou have stdoe with thie shade 6f
I'CENT" to be su.e. If anJ membe. has this kind of fake in lvp.
E.een, check the sord
the
kno!,
let
edltor
II, olease

2y,:fui
CENT

CENT
CENT
CENT
CENT

The One-Color Dutch Postage Due Stamps of l9l2
in Comb Perforxtion 12t/z
by P. storm
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It ls gratifj/ino to find thai th€ inteFest fo. Nethe.lands sttups these davs .ot anlv concerns postale simps but also lhe other issues by the postal autho.iiies. Especiatlv postage due stdps receive
tle atrert:on tle.,/ deserve.
nore dd
'oFe
Bas written for tho6e collecto.s rvho L{ant to incorponate in thei. collections nore than
This article
just the main nunbe.s in the r"vPH cataloq.
If one wdts to collect postage due stdps, aettino nost ol the maior nuhbers does not vet Dose a
problem; it lets vastly more difficult if one wants to add the main divisions accordirg to the special
the

with the one-co1or postaoe due stdps of the 1912-1920 issue, in
stmps have a lea dvataqes:
1. The st@ps are not expehsive; even somebodv with a linited budget can acquire a nice collection.
2. The stdps are excellent fo. a little mo.e .esearch. lere 1ve would like to lse the exDression:
nohilatel beoins whe.e the catalog stops.rr
3. Notwithstanding the 1oe p.ices fi.dina sohe staps nay involve some (Dleasant) searchinq.
He.e follos some helDful hi.ts to distinluish between the double dd single printino posta!e due

In this a.ticle

we

will

concern us

comb Denfonation 121t12y,. rhese

steps ed.6 issLed in double printinc (hencefo.th 2pr) as welt 6 in single printing (henceforth
lDr). h the.est ol this article it is not the intentio. to giv€ a technical treatis€ on proofs, design,
fi.stissue,setiinEs'plateandprintinofaultsandthelike.oneortheothe.hasalreadybeendescn'bed in the Matudblad in 1949.
It is a lact that mdJ colleciors still have a problem in distinguishina between the stmp6 of th€
2Dr ad those of the 1p.. The special cataloO gives us insufficient information.
rn the cour56 of the yea.s I have been enabled to check mdy postEo due steps and I have found a lert
ways to distinquish between the two issues. In this articl€ {6 will sort these methods aithough i sant to
st.ess now already that in a few cases they will noi give complete assurance.
The only items ue ne6d are a perforation gauge and a ve.v Eood t.anslucent .ufer with a milliheter
scale in very thu lines, and if necessa.v a good na4nifvina q14s.
Th€

of PiintinA
Tle stamps tlth perforation l2!:12! can ie divided into l o srours. th€ stanrs in double rrintlng and
lhose i! singlE prirting. The stanps in 2pr, as the nane alreadt exDlails narlng neen cteated tl' tuo tasses tirouah the press, are also to be divided inlo tro groupsUntit abolt 1912 the stanps were printed a.coiding to the systen tla. enlloyed separ:le bl..ts of tvPe
Ior the Ford CENT and foi the nerals, On the alreadv printed sheets oit}l lorders, rt,e valt. corslstinll
of
a loose C|NT and a loose ntrneral \iere added. This is the wa} it lraPtened vith th. firsl lrintin!
Even so, of the 5 cent thete
tqo prirtings. In llarch 19rl an issle of tle 3 cent \ias deliver.d' a1s.
prirted 2pr accordine ro this'eie
principle.
AIter l9l2 sna1l blocks vere @de blic! cortained both the nufteral ard CINT in one Piece. Thus tb.
dlstance betseen the nunetal of value ald CENT is a1'ays .onstant' in dislirction to the above-nenti.n€d
firsr issue. These llocks with codpLete value indications $ere lrlnted when reeded on sheets \titli rrinted

Tl,-p.s

Becau6e on Septemler 4, 1912, the first sianls - prlnted this way _ uere registered uith the Cortrol
Departnent, we assune that the first issue was printed vith loose ntrteral ana lo.se CENT, and tne second
and third issue with th€ conplete value indication. (ror the 5 cent the third ard fourth issue.)
Renatkably enous! in october 1919 an iss e of 372,800 st@ps of 7 cent sete deliveied in 2pr ith
value and CBNT in one !1ock. This oas probabty done to hasten deLilery, and setarate plates of lhe 7 and
50 cent volld not be ready ir ti e.
startins February r9L5 for each vatue separate llares uere nade; the horder as te11 as the value 1odicatlon were lrtnted in one pass thrdugh the pless, the valto indications thus always have a firn tlace
within tire horder.

1934 - conb Perforation tl!:12 3/4
The sae nes com6 perlotation which sas used

fdr the postage stels was alsd since 1934 a?p1iod ro
lhe postase du€s. Altnoush this article is con.ehed litr th€ slanps 1l conb rerforation r2l:12!, it is
T5

of the Areatest inlortance
to realize that the stanls
in the nev perfolation
must be lpr stdps.
llost irportant is that
shen in doubt rhether a
st@p in conb l2!:r2! i6
2?r or lpr, it can be conpared rlth the identlcal
value in t3!: r2-3l4 ehich
is lp!. The distance !etween the T of CiNT and
th€ vertical aod horizott_
al ioner Mrgi! line lD
tle stdPs vith co[! l3L:
l2-3l4 is chalact€ristlc
for the 1!r (see Tabte).
In the nev coob p€iforation the fouoving val1934: 1,2L,

4, 5, l0
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1920
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1933
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+ May -19-17
Febr. 1920 + Aug. l92O
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15
tions in the 6tdps with
s
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arate ?as6 t\!6!gh the
Fobn. 1916 - Aug, 1923
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press! ir often happens
lhat the color of the bordei diffprs f.on that of
the vatue indication. But lhi6 is not alwaas tne case. on lo! we t111 have to .onslder the nornal fadila
which can play a io1e,
As tesalds the ilifr€rence betteen the 2pr and Lpi colors, it has leen found that the cofor of the 2!t
notic€ably spotty
st&ps is nuch more even, this in distanctior to lhe color of the lpr stdPs which areI'btrilt
upr! of liBhtUnder a nasnlfyine glass it .ad be seen that the cotor of the lpr looks as if 1t wer€
er and dark€r ink spors (also for the 50 cent).
Tne 7 cent ln lpr is very sieply to distlnglis! fron the 7 cent ln 2!r: here tnere is a distinct color dlfferenc€. The 2pr sldp has tne same stotty appearance as the otner values in lpr. Bovever, the lpr
is ruc! nore ev€n in color, and is liaht bluish grey, as the catalog slates.

2. Put rhe steps !o be cheched over the identi.al vartre in comb I3L.L2-3I4
In the 2pr stdps the vatue lnilication ofler does no! stand era.tlt in the center. By putting the to
!e che.ked sldp on top of a std! wlth the sane value in tne con! r3l:12-3l1, and holding it tlghl wit!
tweezers, and aeainst l&p light, one ca! ritnolt loo nuch liouble discover the 2pr stap.
However, not a1t 2pr st@p6 6hov rhis excentric value indicarton.
Itulicalion Showina on the Sack
on the back of lsed (:) stanps we ofren find rith 2pr a vislble irpunch tnrougnr! of the botton side
of CENT and the ndneral, especially the fiactlon bar. This is easy to see if se h.1d the step at an anA1e against the tight and 16dk at tne bacL. In the front the ?aper ulder the value irdication is someshat
inpressed. This is calsed by printina the lordei ald rne vaLue indi.ation a! different tines.

3.

Value

Ior t]re used stdps a clearly r€adable canceL,irh visible date is the besi gualantee i.! the liind of
stdls one is concelned with.
Stdps carceled before the date in coltrm I1 of Ta6le 1 are 2pi staEps. 1! should, hdtever, be renembered that betreen the nentioned date of delivery br the ?ilnter and actual use many Eonths can be foundStanps cancetea before uarch l9r3 (fot the 3 cent lebruary l9L4) are sliely steps belonsins to the
fitst prlnting (issue) of tne double prlntins postage dtre stanps.
5.

MeasurinA Dlstances

In addition to the nethoil ftentioned lnder 2 one can use a lelter netbod 'hich is described belor:
re conlare lle distances fron the T of CENT to the lnner botiom nargin 1ine. The results are found
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Is the distance you flnd clearly (:) dlfferent fron those 1n coLums r
hee a 2p! stdp.

and

Nota Bene (Take Care)
checking diffe.€nces ln rhe paper u6ed iloes nor sive any surety. Under UV
of paper rhlc! caonot be correlated rit! a certain prinrlng.
The Difference Betueen
Doubte Prlnting steps

ligfeI-Measu.eaentof
distances

light se

see variotrs kiDds

llus Third lrinttns of rhe
In lhe ftrst place the distance letveen tle nuneral and CrNT can dif
fer. Hosever, it is alnost inposstll€ to to neasure rne di6lance letueer
two horizontal lines - one line thlough rhe top of CENT ald the orher line
lhrough the foot of the rumeral, The lines hardty ever are lerpendictrlar,
so it is very .lifficllt
to ildicate a fim distance for tne second plus
tne thlrd printing, and thus to disringLiBn betveen ttre filst and second
ptus t]]ird prinrirgs.
A e.od netnod is to plac€ the nuneral of rhe st@p rhic! is beinE cbe:ked enactly on the nuneral of the idenrical varue in rhe conb perforarion
r3r:r:I2-ll4 and ro hold tLes€ against the ligh!. In sore cases ir can he
seen that the positioa of cnNT ls different, The safest nethod here aeain
is to have a reada!1e cancel sllh a fih date. Dates before Seltenber tgll
-r" cpr-aral of ' e -r,!r Dr inrtnC,
CleckinA nlnt stanps is vastly nore diffic!]r. Sone values lave char
acteristlc differences berseen the flrsr and s€cond plus rhird priltinps.
l. The I cent, first plinrins (see ris. 24)
L. the €xtendeil fraction tlar cuts rh€ C of CENT
o.

line dtopped fron th€ 2 curs tne N
serif of the 1 1s straighr
the 1 i6 lositioned dir€ctly above the

2. a

the rilst and

rI, rher lou

3. the

The \ cent, se.ond plus lhird prirting

E

(see ris. 2B)
L rle extended fraction bar passes bl' th€ C of CENT
r. a irrc d,oDDec ..ob raa 2 rdJsp6 b;Lqe.n Lh" r

Second

"\

V,
c E!'rr

o rhe t :" p.ilL:!! qD so,, qr-r
., I E po5i, io.ad bct.p6. I e .
i
".; rT o
o
2. 1! cant, first p!irting
The statups vith a lov-standlnA 1 .f the fracrion
Figure 2A - ! cent 2pr rigure 23 r: cenr 2pr
(see page r88 of rhe 1979 NteE special catalos) belon8 to tlie iirst piinting; rhere sas no other prinrinE in 2pr. (To be continued in Decenber)

